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mE PACD'IC TEI.El?KO!\"E AND TELE::RA.:E'R 
COU?.ANr, a oorpom~on, 
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BY 'I$E COMMlSSION: 

Det'endant. 
1 

Edson Abel, tor ComplAme.nts., 

J. G. l!aJ:shall, tor D~endEmt. 

OPINION' .... - ................ -

,.,,", 

Ce.l1fom1a Fe.=. Bureau Federation end. Sac:rmnento 

County" Far.c. B'.lreatt herein join in OOi:npleint against 'tho Pacitic 

Tel.cphone and Telegraph ~, and ask tho Railroad eo%am1ss ion 

to require tbe 'tren star or certo.1l:l. terrt torY' tr(;IJI. tbe Fair cab. 
Exchange A:'ea. to Sacramento Exchange Al:ea. Detelldant :made answer , . 
to the complaint. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was held betore 
, 

J!:mm1 ner W1111e.:ms at Sacramento, Oll MArch 14, 1930, at wll10h l'laeo 

arid t1mo the matter was taken 'UXlder $:ubm1ss1on. 

The section or territory wh1eJ::L eomple.1nan ts desire 

trallsterred to the Sacromento Exchange. 1$ the eas.tern portion or 
certain tro.ets know.c. as Ce.l'm1ohael Colony. The Yes tern section 

of: Ca:r.m1ehae~ COlony is now, and has been tor some yee.:rs, inoluded 

in the Sac:re.tlento EXcbangeAX'ea.. EXcllange telephone ,service 1$ now 



regu.leJ:'ly received in 'the west em portion or the Colony tX'o:c. 

the Sacramento Exchange. and in the eastern portion trom. the 

Fair oakS Exche.nge. At the :p:esent., there is al:so availabl&. 

1n the area propo~ed to be transterred, Sacr~ento exchange 

service on the Fore1~ Exchange Service plan. 

1'b.ere was p:resented at the hear1ng as "Exb.i'b1 t No.2." 
~ ~ 

a Cl:JP'1 ot a. letter :rom. 'l'lle Pacitic Telephone anC!. '.relegrapb. Compa:c.:y 

to California Fa~ Bureau Federat1on, stating conditiOns which 

ahould. be aceep ted b1' ca:cm1Chael :resido:c. ts it the Telephone COm-

~ was to be expected to make ~e requested relocation ot 

excllallge area 'boundaries. :Ml'. Marshall. attorney tor the Tel.el;>hone 

Co~any. stated that the boundaries. ot tb.e Sacramento and. Fair 

eordanee With the Commission's Generol. Order No. 68, etteet1ve 

July" l, 1923., and that an expend1ture. ot al'l?l"OX:1ma:tely S1xteen 

Thousand ($l6,000) Doll&rs-:would be required. it the 'boundary 

be cm.:aged as requested.. III EXhibit No.2 the statement is. made 

tba t, ot the total expenditure, T.b.l"ee. 'l!b.ousand Five Etmdred Fitty-

nine ($3,.559) Dollars covers. the cos.t o~ the co~truet10ll. noe-
. 

esse.ry- to serve subscribers in carm1chael. Colony'. 1ll. add1tion 

to Which there would be a eu t-ove:t" expense or one RWldX'ed ~ rty-

!1ve ($135) Dollar:: and abando:cment o"r plant value emount1Xlg to 

Four :a:~ed N1nety"-:s1X {$4ge} DoUars. ~e Co~eJX7's attomey 
•• ,p, 

etated a willingness to accept, as a justtticat10n tor the· ex-

:penditures necessary to ms.k& the cbtmge ::e~ested:. the ee.tablish-

ment or the good faith of titty" or more a~pl1ca:c.ts tor sacramento 

service, who ad.vc.need Nine !:ttmdred Ninety ($990) Dolle:r$~ 

.A.ccor~ns to the re-eo:rd in this p:t"ooeediDg less than 

one-lle.lt' ot the ~esent subscribers to teJ.ephone serv1ce in. the 

area. ;proj;)osed to be tran~terred s:1.gned the pet1 t10n recz.uesting 

the cbaIlge in se:t""11ce. However, no one· a t the· hee.r1ng made 
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objection to the proposed modit1cat1on or exohange boundaries. 

A. comparison ot tho $acrem.ec.to and Fair oaks l"a"tes 

was given in Exh1b1t No. 2, and ~hav's that, with the exoeptton 

ot Ten-party Su~t1rban rates, whioh are the same tor each exchange, 

the SaO:rell1ertto rates tor comparable =.e:r:v1ee are'· oo:c..s1d~re.b17 

~gt.er the.:a. Fair Oaks =e. tos. It was z;ta ted the. t carmichael 

Colony' is· approximately ten miles ~om. Sacramento' end tour miles 

t'l'om :Fa1::- oaks. Mileage oharges applioable to indiv1dual l1l;e, 

two-party and t'our-party ~el"V1ee Will, theret'ore" be oons1derabl:y .. . 

sreater tor Sacramento seJ:V1ee in the COlony than tor s:1m1lar 

grades. ot se:rv1ee nom the Fail" Oa10 ExeM:c.ge. 'O'ne.er the service 

oond.1 t1on:s pl"Oposed~ 1 t would be expected that the telephone 

development would be by means ot ten-party line$. elm.os.t ent1r~. 

Al.thoug:b. there appear oertain; disadvantages with the emnge re-

quested, 'tb.e expl"essed desires ot res i4,en ts or C&rm1ohael. Colon:y~ 

as round in the :eoord ot 't1l1s prooeed1:cg, are all in tavor or 

suoh c baJ:.ge. 

Under these cirOUIll$tanoes, all that is neoossary to ' 

dispose or this n:atter is an o:rder directing the Telephone 

Company to tile e.:c.d make etteet1ve appro:pr1a te exclJange area 

::laPS and rules aM regulations covering the inolus10n or· ell 

the present carmichael Colony ares. in the Se.c~ento EXebe.:cg& 

Area. 

ORDER ..... --------
T'A1s ease. being at 15sue upon ca:llpla,1n t ot' cal~t'om1a 

Fa:rm. Bureau Federation and Sacrell1ento county Far.m sureatt axXt t 

a:cswer tiled by The Pacit1c Telephone and 1'elegral'h Compaxry') So 



public hear1:og haV1ng been held, considers. t10n haVing b~n 

given to tlle matters involved, and 'bas:1ng tb1s order on the 

t1ncl1ngs o~ ract and conclusions contained in the op1nion pre-

ceding this order, and which is hereby made a part hereor. 

I:T :IS :EIE:R:E:St ORDERED ~t T.l:le Pac1n¢ Telephone ~d 

Telegraph Company shall: 

(1) Include w1 thin the suburbell area ot its 

Se.e·raJ:lento EXchange, on or 'betore October 1, 1930, all or the 

present car.m1chael Colon7 not now included therein. 

(2) ~te.b11$h, to:!:' service in the present Cam1ehael 

Colony area, the rates, and :rules ana. regulations 1n ettect 

elsewhere in 1 ts Sac:re.mon~ Exchange tor s1m.1lar .se:r:v1 ce under 

similar conditions, e~eet1ve on ~d atter the eftective date 

ot the area change o:t:dered. in (1), above. 

IT ]s SEREBr FURTSER ORDERED that Tone Pae1t1e Telephone 

and Telegra.ph Com:Pa:CY shall su'b%:l1 t tor fil1:c.g w.t. th tbe Railroad 

COmmission, not later than ten (lO} d~s immediately preoeding 
'. . 

the etrecti ve date ot t:be area change ordered in (1), above .• 

etteet1ve on the date ot said. change. 

CA.} A. map ot its Sacre.:monto :Exchange area mod1ttod 

to include therein all or the present carmichael Colony area. 

(B) A. m.e.~ ot 1 ts Fa1=' Oaks Exchange- area modified to 

exclude the ter:-1tory ordered included in its sacramento EXchange 

L"'"ett in (A), a'bow. 

For all other purpo~es the ettect1ve date or this 

order shall 'be twenty (20} daY's. tl"om ond e.tter the date hereot. 

Dated at. SllD.· Frane1seo~ Call1"o:rn14, tll1s ~Jtday 


